
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIA REGINÆEj

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal Mining Conpany.

[28th July, 1847.]
HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its mines and mine- Prcambc;yy rai wealth should be properly worked and brought into use; and the severalpersons hereinafter named have by their Petition represented that ihey have associatedthemselves together, with divers athers, for that purpose, and have agreed by Articleso f Ayreement entered into at the City ot iViontreal the twenty-fifth day of April and thetwelfth, day of December, one thausand eighit hundred and forty-six, an~d have raised bysubscription the capital necessary effectually to begin their tperations, but that rheyexperience great difficulties in carrying out the bjects for which they are assciatedwithout an Act incarparating thenm with the powers hereinaiter mentianed, and haveprayed that such Act may be passed: Be it therefore enacied by the Queen's iViostExcellent lajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coucil andof the Legisiative Assemnbly of the Province of Canada, coinstituted and assernbied byvirtue * and uncler the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarrent of the United Sof nKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io r-,-unic Meo! e r c Loes r e and su dac and for the Gorci mer, of Cavcîrlo, and it is herebyetiactedt by thie authority of the saine, That the Hlonorable Peter M"ýcGill, the Honorable Crtain per-Georg'e iMofFýitt, Sir George Simpson, William Callis Meredith, Thaonas Crinigan, the 'os incorpora-Hlonorable Sir Allan -Napier MacN\ab, the Honora 'ble James F errier, and D3avid bavidsoni,ilhe present Trustees of' the Association mentioned in the Preamble to ibis Act, andtheit' sUCcessors, andi such and so m-any other persans or parties as have become, orshall beconie shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter pretioned, sha and theyare hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the naye of I Te 3fonlrecl

3 inngr Company," and by that nae shalo and bay sue and be sued, iplead ad ,andbe impleaded, answer and be answered unto in ail Courts of Lawor Equity whatsoe powers.and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Comn n Seal, which may by them bechanged or varied at their pleasure.

IL And whereas the Capital Stock of the said Association formed under the Articles Nurnber ofof A greement afaresaid is divided into one hundred thausand shares, and it is expe- sharcs ofStockdient to reduce the number of the said shares : Be it therefore enacted, rhat t e Corprationsaid one hundred thousand shares shall merge int and for forty thousand shares, thatis to say, each holder of five shares of the stock aentioned in the said Articles ofAgreement shall be entitled to two shares of the stock of the said Corporation, and

no
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no more, and so in proportion to the number of shares which any shareholder may
possess.

Liability of III. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any

liaricd. manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or

shares in the capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Cails on hiold- IV. And whereas the Instalments already paid or called in upon the stock already
ers oftock issued are equal to twelve shillings and six pence, on each share of five pounds: Be it

I es. Gd Per enacted, that the calls to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Stock shall not

share. exceed in the whole four pounds, seven shillings and six pence currency per share,
and the same shall be paid by instalments when and in such manner as shall be pre-

Provo : for- scribed by the Directors hereinafter named : Provided also, that nothing herein

a contained shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any party from existing liability to the

ini- said Cornpany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon

Stock already issued, or otherwise, but on the contrary all such liabilities and contribu-

tions shall and may be forced in the same way, and the Corporations hall have the same

remedy to enforce the payment of calls already made, and all other calls and suins now

due or called foi-, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
perty vestrd in belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the

rrti a lime of the passing of this Act, and all debts and claims then due to or possessed by

the said Association, shall be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the Corpora-
tion hereby established, which shall in like manner be liable to and for all debts due by
or claims upon the said Association ; and the Trustees of the said Association, at the

lime of the passing of this Act, shall be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected

under this Act, until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have
noay hodl tu al and hold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carryig

tent t on the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum vested in real property
1 purchased fron private individuals, do not at any one time exceed one hundred thousand

pounds ; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sel], lease, or otherwise

dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

Businesof VIT. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
theorpo in and folow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding

and getting copper and other ores, metals, and minerals, and manufactuimg and of

disposing of the saie for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things neces-

sary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties

or with the conditions of ary grants or other title under -which the said Corporation

may hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of Two hundred thousand pounds

Imy ncas be foun insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be
CaitaLI sýtocic cfuk nufc

£400o. lawful for the Members of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds

in number of the Shareholders, representing not less than ten thousand shares, at any
General
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Generai Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock
of the said Corporation, cither by the admission of new members as subscribers to aritli said undi·takng or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of Four humdred ethousand pounds currency, including the said sum of Two hundred thousand youndscurrency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such ternsand conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon; andile <:apital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in all respects partof the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such newStock shall be a member of the said .Corporation,,and be entitled to all and every thesame powers, privileges and riglits as the persons who are now Shareholders, in pro-;ortion to the interest or number of shares which he may acquire, and to the amountof calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subect to the same obligationsand stand interested in all the profits and losses cf the said undertaking in proportionto the sum that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intentsand purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as apart of the said first sun of Two hundred thousand pounds, anything herein contained tothe contrary notwithstanding.

. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfuil for ihe said Corporation from time to Corporationime to borrov cinher im this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of money flot cescecdng in all, at any one time, One hundred thousand pounds currency, as tiui. totiin.tley may find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities theyshall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest,at such place or places %vithin or without this Province as~they may deem advisable,and snch bonds, debentures or other securities nay be made payable to bearer, o
transfe'able by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as theirectors for the time being nay see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate,or pledge hIe lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation forthie du payment of the sai sums and the interest thereon : Provided always, that the suc' rnnnlysad Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of One hundred %i b'thousand pounds aforesaid, until at least one half of the Capital Stock. of the said 11-if thCorporation of Two hundred thousand pounds currency, shall be paid up and available :ltaî sfor 'idiC uses of the Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemned Stock of thrperona, inoveable estate, notwvithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds to

c~~~ bc lorrowl

constituling the sane into lands; ancl at ail meetings of the Shaî'eholders held in pur- prtoprtmy.
stutilce Of this Act, whether thesanie be general. or special, every Shareholder shalh V'inbr1 rofenIbccntitled to as mariy votes as he shahl have Shares in, ttic said Stock, and such vote or Siiatrelioltlr.votes iay be g-iven iii person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or subrnitted f'ort1io consideration of the said meeting-s shahl be finaliy determined by the majority ofIlle voieý,s, except in the case or cases oîhcerwise provided f'or ; .And provided also, Proviso.lital. no peison shiah be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting uniess lie shall bca Sharehoider in Ille said Corporation, and produce writcn authority as such. proxy
in theC fon pI'cscrll)d by the Sehedule A.

X1. And be it caacted, rfhat the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be Sharrs of

ntotl to, beaså-

Issrtieiye s es ieiy of the certificates, to be issued ho the holders of such shares ion.
X.Ande tnd aTssiganient in the form of the Schdule B, or at l any other

2 sated in pur-

sune o ti cwh te hes m egeea rsp ca2veyS ae ole0h l
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form of Sair- convenient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation ; and that by
dile B. &-c. such assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail

respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
Proviso. place of the party so transferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or effectual

until ail calls or instalments due on the shares purporting tobe transferred, and all debts
or monies dué to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up and
discharged ; and a copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of entry, and
purporting to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company duly
authorized thereto, shahl be sufficient primQ facie evidence of every such transfer, in
all Courts in this Province.

Dircctorsinay XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation sha have
i)pen offies for
certain Iurio- power and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities
ses in En2Lîid of London and Liverpool in Erigland, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit

attes in the United States of America, and to open books of subscription in ail or any of
the said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions
for the said stock, and to make the said stock transferable there, respectively, and to

make ail instalments called thereon, and dividends declared tiereby, payable there,

respectively. And the said Directors shall also have power to name one or more

Agent or Agents or Commissioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any
of the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a
reasonable remuneration for bis or their services, and ail other necessary expenses of
the said Office and Offices ; and it shall also be competent for the said Directors to
imake ail such rules and regulations, and to prescribe all such forms as to them may
seem meet for the better and more satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs
and business of the said Corporation in all or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for
facilitating and rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer of and payments

upon the said stock respectively, and for all other proper purposes connected therewith
P and incidental thereto. Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-

laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or any or either of
the said Cities may be made shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in
Canada may be made shares in England or in the United States aforesaid.

iiht Direct- XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation; there

rob shall be from time to time elected out of the members of the said Corporation eight
cectcdo persons, being each a proprietor ofnot less than two hundred shares of the said Capital
affiirs: tliîir Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for sordering, managing and directing
Tluaifi eation. the affairs of the said Corporation; and any four Directors shall form a quorum of the

orni Board, and any majority of such quortum may exercise all the powers of the Directors:
Proviso as to Provided always, that unless at a meeting of a majority of the Directors no by-law,

l e . rule, resolution or regulation for raising money or disposing of the real estate of the
posce. Corporation, shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of the Direc-
Proviso: mode tors to take place upon due notice given : Provided that no Director shall have more
or voIg. than one vote at any meeting of Directors, except the President, who shall in case of

an equal division have the casting vote ahhough lie may have given one vote before;
and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resignation, or
removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled up until the next General
Meeting of the Shareholders in such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law of
the Corporation; and the Directors shall have full powers to dispose of such part of

the
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the Stock of the said Corporation as May remain to be disposed of, or as may from Directors naytine to time be added to or fall into the general mass either by forfeiture or otherwise mre tokon such terms and conditions and to such parties as they may think most likcely to ofcorpora-promote the interests of the said Corporation; and they shall also have full power to çajsmake such calls for money from the several Shareholders for the time being as ishereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whetheralready made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to belorfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such wayas they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law; and in any action to be brought to Proceeaings inrecover any money due on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special actions uponmatter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a iolder ails.

of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is indebtedto the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating thenumber and amount of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporationby virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove byany one witness, that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a Shareholderin the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made and noticethereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shalliot be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor any other matterwvhaisoever; That the said Directors shall and may use and afflx or cause to be used Affixing cor-and affixed the cotmon sea of the said Corporation to any documents which in theirjudgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and signed bythe President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall beheld to be the act or deed of the Corporation ; That they may appoint suc and so aamany agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to the said rsDirectors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers,agents and servants; may make any payments and enter into any contracts for theexecution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters necessary forthe transaction of its affairs ; may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, Managementmortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands,tenements, property, and effects of the said Corporation; may institute and defend in the suits.naine of the said Corporation all suits at Law; may from time to time displace the OfEcers.oflicers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, except as hereinafter providedaid that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever which rnay be Gencra pronecessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the presentproperty and funds of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected: Thatthey shall declare dividends of the profits of the said Corporation, wvhen and as often dividcn.as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetin sof the Shareholders shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, Araappointancd of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetingsto be called; And they shall have power to make By-Laws for the governinent andcontrol of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, respectively, and shall also By-hows, to behave power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the sharcholdersmanagement of the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details,
1wether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to alter,change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be sub-rnitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders at the next GeneralMeeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors, and when andas so ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes

210
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of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by ail
>f or members of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them

purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said
Company, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be reccived as

j<Isto ,prin2facie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province. Provided always,
Uf DircClor,. that the Stockholders may, at any Gencral or Special Meeting, appoint such salary

or compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to themn. shall scem
reasonable and proper.

Firstnecting XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Sharcholders
uriSac'iu>hi of the said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City

of Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of
business) on the third Wednesday in February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight; and at such time and place, and on like day in every year thereafter,
the said Shareholders shall elect four fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the
said Company in the place and stead of the four who shall retire, as prescribed in tb.c
next following section; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively

Certain pr- retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to wvit: The Honorable
I)irceted George Moffatt, the Honorable Sir Allan Napier MacNab, the Honorable James

Ferrier, Sir George Simnson, the lonorable Peter McGill, William Collis MerCdith,
T me oas Crincan, David Davidson, and the survivors or survivor of them shall be and
are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation; and The

dt. iressaid Honorable George Moffatt shall, until such day, be thie President of the said Corpo-
ration, and they shall have and exercise all and every the powers and shall be subject
to alil and every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed on the

Proviso as to Directors to be chosen under this Act; Provided always, that in all actions or suits,.scrvîe of Pro- J

on the or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful
Coi any- and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party to cause process to

be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or
personally upon the President, or on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of
the said Corporation, at any other place ; and provided that at the first meeting of the
Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shail choose
and elect from among themselves, some one to be President, and also some one to be
Vice-President of the said Corporation.

ofeat XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Sharebolders,
et and at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, four of the said Directors

shall retire in rotation, (the order of retirement of the said eight hereinbefore named to
be decided by lot on or before the said third Wednesday in February, nce thousand

ri gcht hundred and forty-eight) ; provided ahvays, that all Directors retiring at any time
ecc!or, my lie~fo

i t shall be eligible for re-election ; and the Directors, immediately after the election at
cach Annual Meeting, shall choose one of their own number to be President.

T'tinrî t> hoii XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first Ceneral Mecting or
" any other meeting, or to elect suchi Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said

ior U er- Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any
>Wi. Special 1Meetinga ) be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the

said Corporation, may sec fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those
wvho may be in ciflice for the time being shall be and continue in oilice and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until suchi new election be made, as hncîinbefbre provided.

XVII.
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corpo- Wlicn theration to commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they sbah OUU1Nl m.iyhavc first paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock oftwo hundred thousand pounds.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the word "l Lands" in this Act shall include ail Intrpretationlands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property vhatsoever; c""-and all words importing the singular number or the mascdline gender oniy shall extendto more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the wordShareholder '' shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees orassigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of anyshare, whether in bis own name or that of any other, unless the context shao be incon-Sistent with such construction ;,and whenever power is by this Act given to do any-thmg, power shall be inteftded also to do all things which may be necessary to thedoimg of such thino; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive suchliberal and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act.ccOCo to its true 
opatent 

and spirit.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Piiderogaie from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of anyperson or persons, body pohitic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may bespecialiy derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.
XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act shah be deemed a Publicthis~ AcAhlb emdaPbi ct, and ruic Act.as such judicialy noticed by ail Juda-es, Justices and others whom it shall concern,without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM oF PROXY.

i, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be my Proxy, r±i ofil ind to Pote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of le Pivsy..?oucu .Ahn'ng Company, and in my name to do ali things with regard to thebus ness of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy.witncss my hand, this day of 18
A. B.

SCHEDIULE B.
FORM OF TRANSFER.

" A. B., lil consideration of the sum of paid to fie by C. t'ordo hereby bargain, sel! and transfer to the said C. D.share of the Stock of The Montreal liing Company,fo hold to h fle said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and as-sigis, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that I hcld thesaine imnediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do herebyagrec and accept of the said share subject ta the same rules, ordersand conditions.
"Witness oui hands and seais, this day ofin the ycar
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